ABSTRACT A modification of the Boamet model of local economic change is developed that links the growth of urban nodes in functional economic regions to employment and population change in the rural hinterlands of these regions. The two-equation model uses labor market and residential zone observations that are consistent with commuter fields around each rural community in the regions studied. The model parameters are estimated for 204 Danish rural municipalities, for 3515 rural communes in six regions of Eastern France, and for 268 rural census tracts in South Carolina. Results indicate that urban nodal spread effects are often significant and tend to dominate urban backwash impacts on rural communities. Accordingly, rural communities need to be concerned with the economic fortunes of their urban nodes and with policies that affect the pattern of urban growth between urban center and the urban fringe.
Introduction that Krugman's unified view of a new economic geography (NEG) and traditional growth center theory (e.g., Berry 1972) both imply that rural areas will grow from a sort of urban 'residual' effect. In this view, urban agglomeration economies will focus growth in urban areas with some spinoff to nearby rural places. Do urban centers act as growth centers for nearby rural areas? If so, what is the mechanism that links rural area change to urban growth? The empirical evidence reported in this paper suggests that urban to rural 'spinoffs' are present in three regions of advanced economies (Denmark, France, and the United States-ach with different social, economic and political settings. However, urban growth affects rural places in different ways depending on the urban core and fringe patterns of change and on the size of the local labor and residential zones near the rural place. Finally, rural places are influenced by urban growth and size through both residential choices by households and new firm location (or expansion) decisions.
Urban growth and rural a r e a s 4 o m e channels of influence. The forces which cause dispersion of population and jobs to rural areas may differ according to the geographical scope of the analysis (Schmitt 1996) . Near cities, the dynamics of rural areas may be explained by the increase in land rent brought about by competition for residential land use near the urban center. The ensuing population spread to the urban fringe induces employment growth from an increase in the market for residentiary goods. Jobs in firms distributing consumer goods and personal services would be responsible for much of this growth in rural employment. Land rent near the urban center tends to increase with city size and growth. Thus, it is expected that larger urban centers will promote larger movements of the urban population towards nearby rural areas.
A second level of urban-rural interaction involves the competition between rural areas and their urban centers for jobs in industries that serve external markets. Urban areas offer agglomeration economies which can be limited by congestion effects. Rural areas offer relatively low land and labor costs but may increase the transportation costs of moving goods to markets. From a Functional Economic Region (FER) perspective, it is the urban center and its rural hinterland that compete for jobs created inside the FER. Employment spread from the urban center to nearby rural areas can be viewed as an outcome of congestion effects, which increase with city size and growth. At the same time, rural employment change can be influenced by favorable characteristics of the rural work force-low wage rates, work ethic, etc.,-that may provide lower unit labor costs in rural areas than urban centers.
The distinction between these two levels of analysis can be useful for analyzing rural dynamics. However, many places can be affected by both forcesdompetition for land at the urban fringe and core and competition for new firms and households between rural places and urban places in a FER.
To analyze population and employment changes in rural areas and to reveal which kind of forces are dominant, an extension of the Boarnet model is developed (Henry et al.1997) . This model allows for linkages between local population and employment changes and examines how urban growth affects rural hinterland population and employment change. In this paper, the work in Henry et al. 1997 is extended by comparing empirical results across three countries (Denmark, France, and the United States) to evaluate how country differences in the local socioeconomic milieu affect linkages between urban growth and rural change.
In the next section, the extension of the Boamet model is described. In the third section, the data needed to estimate the model are discussed. In the fourth section, empirical results for Danish, and selected French and U.S. regions are examined. A summary of findings and rural policy implications are provided in the last section.
Model
Empirical models of regional development often reflect the interdependencies between household residential choices and firm location decisions. This view is well established as a result of work on identification of the direction of causality in the 'jobs follow people' or 'people follow jobs' literature (Steinnes and Fischer 1974) . To account for this interdependency, Carlino and Mills 1987 constructed the location equations as a two-equation simultaneous system. Underlying wage and land price structural equations are not specified since variation in amenities across space are assumed to be capitalized into local wages and rents (Roback 1982) . Use of amenity variables in the two-equation system reflects these wage and rent effects across space. Boarnet (1 994a) refined the Carlino-Mills approach by incorporating residential and employment zones in the two equation model. As shown in Henry et al. (1997) , Boarnet's model can be modified to include urban growth influences on nearby rural places to test for the presence of urban spread (backwash) effects on proximate rural communities.
There are several key concepts that Henry et al., Carlino-Mills and Boarnet share. First, they are models with two endogenous variables, population and employment, that reflect the interplay within regions between job and population change. Second, each assumes that there is a lagged adjustment process between change in one of these variables, say regional employment, and the corresponding change in the other variable, say population, in the region. This is because population does not adjust instantaneously to the new set of regional employment opportunities but approaches the desired (equilibrium) level over time. At this juncture, a third key concept is introduced by Boarnet and in Henry, et al., to modify Carlino-Mills. This concept is a view of local labor market areas that allows population to be influenced by employment change both in their place of residence and within commuting zones. And employers can be attracted to labor pools near potential sites not just the labor force in the community where they locate. This common set of concepts is depicted in equations (1) -(4).
4:* = V(C, 9 EMq, 7 g, 9 g, 1 E,:, = ew,, PO^:^, 4, h, (1) ( 2) where (rt and ETt are equilibrium population and employment in the ith rural community at time period t; EMP,< and POPd,, are equilibrium local labor market and residential zones -not single communities; g, (8,) is the urban center (urban fringe) employment growth rate for the FER to which the ith rural community belongs; h, (h,) is the urban center (urban fringe) population growth rate for the FER to which the ith rural community belongs. Ct and D, are vectors of residential and firm related 'amenities' that the ith rural community has to offer.
Partial adjustment equations to the equilibrium levels for the ith rural community are:
where, dP, and dE, are rural community population and employment changes; 1, and A, are the rates of adjustment to desired levels for population and employment respectively.
Adopting linear forms of (1) and (2) with interaction terms yields equations (5) and (6). Here, E, and E, are random disturbance terms that are assumed to be normally and independently distributed with zero mean and constant variance.
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Interaction terms are introduced so that the pattern of urban growth as reflected in the growth rates of the urban core and fringe can be reflected in the empirical model to be estimated. This procedure is useful because urban growth patterns ranging from rapid 'urban sprawl' to 'smart growth' patterns of higher densities can be hypothesized and the likely effects on proximate rural areas examined.
By substituting (5) and (6) into (3) and (4), and introducing partial adjustment equations to the desired levels for local labor markets and residential zones in both equations, the desired levels of population and employment are determined. Next, by substitution where needed and --simplification, the changes in population and employment in each community are obtained in (7) and (8).
rural (7) Next, a spatial 'linkage' matrix, W, is introduced that has non-zero elements, w,], for communities that are within the same zone (local labor market or residential zone). The W matrix has a dimension of n x n where n is the number of communities in the region. In this form, w,~ is always equal to zero. Thus, w,,=l if communities i and j are within the same commuter shed of each other; and wl, = 0 otherwise. Including the 'own-community' for w,, is achieved by adding the identity matrix, I, to W to form (I+W). Population and employment in the sets of communities defined by the (HW) matrix can be thought of as clusters of population or employment near the rural community. Accordingly, local labor market and residential zone variables are defined as: EMPL,c., =(I+W)El,t., ; POP,,,., =(I+W)P,,c.,; (EMP,,,-EMP,,,=(I+W)dE, and (POP,,t -POP,,,. ,)=(I+W)dP,. Substitution of these commuting zone variables into equations (7) and (8) and dropping the community i subscripts yields the empirical model used to estimate potential spatial linkages between the urban centers, urban fringe and rural hinterland in equations (9) and (1 0): (5) and (6) and the rate of adjustment coefficients, 1 , and Ae. The vectors of 'amenity' parameters are y,=A 8, and 6,= A, 2,. Finally, dE and dP on the right hand side of (9) and (10) are estimated values from a first stage regression to correct for simultaneity bias.' Model Summary The difference between the model in equations (9) The labor market zone variables should represent the locus of employment opportunities within a commuting range of each rural community that a household is considering as a place of residence-not just the employment opportunities in that same community. From a firm's perspective, the size of the residential zone (potential pool of labor) around each rural community that the firm is considering for a new plant or business is the proper geographical unitnot simply the population of the rural community it is considering. The Boarnet model, in our view, corrects for this specification problem in Carlino/Mills. However, Boamet ignores the possible urban spread and backwash effects on rural areas from cities of differing size and growth rates. Thus, the Boarnet model is modified to capture these possible urban size and growth effects on rural communities. A summary of urban in$uence parameter estimates across each country is presented in the Results section.,
Data
Using data from regions in Denmark, France, and the United States, parameters in equations (9) and (10) Population and employment. The spatial linkage matrix, W, is constructed that has non-zero elements, w,,, for municipalities that are within the same commuting zone (labor market or residential zone). The zones are defined by an upper bound on typical travel costs of a commute-about 90 Danish Kroner per day. The population and employment in the sets of municipalities defined by the W matrix can be thought of as clusters of population or employment near the rural municipality. Labor market and residential area variables for Denmark are: France. French data are organized across communes (French municipalities) in six regions (see Figure 2 ). As before, the commune data are aligned into different Functional Economic Regions (FERs) using commuting flows between communes. In the case of France, the typical commute is about 15 KM one-way. In contrast to Denmark, where there is only an urban center and a rural hinterland in each FER, in France we identify an employment center (the core), a periurban area (the fringe) and a peripheral rural area (the hinterland). The data are assembled from several French statistical sources including: Census Files for Population and Job Data 1975 , 1982 , and 1990 Commercial Inventory 1980 , 1988  and Taxable Income File, General Director of Taxes 1984.
FIGURE 2. RURAL HINTERLAND OF LMAS IN SIX FRENCH REGiOnS
The rural communes that are analyzed are the communes in periphery zones of the six regions-each with an urban center in their FER of at least 5,000 inhabitants, except the communes less than 50 km from a national boundary. There are 3,515 rural communes that meet these criteria. The distance for the W matrix is fixed at 15 km (if the distance between i and j is higher than 15 then w,~=O, otherwise wS=1). In total, 11,170 urban and rural communes are used in construction of W. The W matrix is used to construct local labor market zones and residential zones centered on each of the 3,515 rural communes. These zones are illustrated in Figure 3 .
For the second stage regressions, with dP [dE] Change in population density during previous period (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) .
'Amenity' variables for French residents (the C vector) are listed in the appendix. Henry et al. 1997) , urban core tracts, urban fringe tracts and hinterland tracts are identified. The urban core is defined as the Census Urbanized Area in 1990 and the surrounding tracts with population density over 1000 personslsquare mile. The urban fringe captures all tracts outside the core but within a 30 mile (centroid to centroid) distance from the center of the urban core area. The remaining tracts in each FER are the rural hinterland tracts. Amenity variables selected for the C and D vectors for the U.S. are listed in the Appendix. See Henry et al. 1997 for expected relations and discussion of results for the amenity variables. Note that a wide range in geographic areas of rural communes in France suggested the need to employ population and employment densities. In the U.S. and Danish cases, rural tractslcommunities were more uniform in size. For Denmark, beginning period population density was used to proxy possible congestion effects (see Kristensen and Henry 1997) .
Estimation Results
In this section, key findings are reported on the relationships between urban size and growth and rural population and employment change. To test for the presence of urban spread or backwash effects, joint t-tests are used for the significance of the q parameters within equation (9) and the p, parameters within equation (10).
In the appendix tables, three alternative growth rates are assumed for the urban core and fringe: the mean growth rates for all urban cores and fringes; and the mean plus or minus one standard deviation. Joint t tests for the interaction parameters in the brackets of equation (9) are then made for each of the combinations of low, mean, and high urban core and fringe growth rates. There are two sets of these estimates-one for the interactions with the beginning size of the local labor market zone, e.g., (I+W)E82, and one for the change in employment from 1982 to 1990 in the local labor market zone, (I+W)dE.
Holding the rural amenity values constant, estimates of the change in rural population (dP) are made for each combination of urban growth rates. These These test results are listed in the appendix. (9) and (1 0) and a discussion of amenity effects are available in Henry et al. (1997) for the United States, Schmitt and Henry (1997) for France, and Kristensen and Henry (1997) for Denmark. Estimating equations (9) and (10) captures three facets of urban size and change operating on proximate rural places: beginning size of the urban complex (through (I+W) E80 or P80), change in the size of the urban complex (through (I+W)dE or dP), and the growth patterns of the urban complex (urban core and fringe growth rates). As the size and growth in the labor (residential) zone increase, rural response may vary from a backwash effect, no effect to urban spread effects. Faster urban center growth rates with positive (negative) spread effects would increase the positive (negative) impact of urban areas on rural communities beyond the 'Boamet effect' of growth only within a given labor market area. For example, urban sprawl may be thought of as a spatial development process where the urban fringe is growing rapidly. This could be associated with urban core decline or stagnation-a pattern of urban decentralization. Or the sprawl could be associated with both core and fringe growth where the relative rates of core and fringe growth determine the density of activity between core and fringe. What do the interaction terms in the model suggest happens to rural areas as urban growth patterns range from rapid 'urban sprawl' to 'smart growth' patterns of higher urban densities?
Using statistically significant (10 percent level) regression results from estimating equations (9) and (10) reported in the appendix, the three key concepts that differentiate this model from Carlino-Mills are examined. First, the beginning period size (I+W)E8O or P80 and change in the size (I+W)dE or dP of the local labor market for a given rural community are considered jointly. A range of urban size and change effects are examined by allowing (I+W) E80 and (I+W)dE to vary from plus to minus one standard deviation(sd) of the means for these variables. In Figure 3 , the term (I+W) [E+dE] reflects these values. Second, the urban core and fringe growth rates interactions with the local labor market areas are captured in the simulations. Only statistically significant (1 0 percent level) urban growth rate parameters in the appendix tables are used. Again, urban growth rates are allowed to vary over a range (-1 standard deviation to + 1 standard deviation from the mean urban core and fringe growth rates). These growth rates are depicted in Figure 3 as either L (one sd below the mean), M (the mean urban growth rate) or H (one sd above the mean). In Figure 3 , the first letter (L, M, or H) refers to the urban center growth rate and the second letter in a pair is the urban fringe growth rate. For example, a rural community with a Labor Zone of average size and a Low core/High h n g e (LH) urban growth rate combination (one 'sprawl scenario') is expected to experience a population spillover effect of 5.6 percent over the decade. However, if both the core and fringe are rapidly growing (HH), there is a 7.9 percent population backwash effect on the rural community.
Rural community population (employment) effects are estimated for each combination of urban sizes and growth rates. Consider first the effects of urban employment patterns on rural population across the three countries.
Rural population, Looking first at Figure 3 , generally, as the size of the 'Labor Zone-(I+W)[E + dE]' increases along the horizontal axis, the impact on rural Population increases in absolute terms. In Denmark, there are small to modest spread effects (recall there is only one urban area-not a core and hngefor the Danish case) in all sizes of Labor Zones. If the urban area has high rates of employment growth, the rural population growth is about double what it is for Low urban rates of employment growth. For example, in large Labor Zones, High urban employment growth yields 4.2 percent more residents to a rural municipality while Low urban employment growth is associated with a 2.4 percent increase in rural municipality population change. Urban core and fringe employment growth rates in the FER. In the U S . for the mean size Labor Zone and mean Labor Zone growth, rural tract population grew about 5.6 percent faster from urban spread effects-if the urban core had Low growth and the h n g e had High growth-the urban decentralization (LH in Figure 3 ) scenario in the FER. In contrast, if the U.S. urban core was High growth along with High urban fringe growth rates, there was a rural population backwash effect of about 7.9 percent over the 1980-90 period. In the U.S., this pattern persists as the size of the labor zones increases. This urban 'HigWHigh' (HH in Figure 3) case results in rural population decline from -9.0 percent for small labor zones to -6.7 percent for large labor zones.
In France, the absolute impacts on rural places also increase with the size of the labor zone. However, the urban growth rate impacts in France are a bit different. High urban core and High fringe employment growth rates result in larger population effects on rural communes--from 0.3 percent to 6.2 percent for mean or large Labor zones. However, for small Labor zones, the High urban core and Low urban fringe employment growth rates (urban concentration scenario) result in a 6.8 percent loss in rural population over the 1982-90 period. When looking at the labor market zone, (It-W) dE, that experienced growing employment opportunities, there is compelling evidence that urban employment growth is spreading population to rural communes for almost all combinations of urban core/fringe growth rates and sizes of French urban centers. Accordingly, rural population change is strongly and positively affected by the employment growth performance of the urban core and fringe in French FERs. Figure 4 , in Denmark, only the FERs with High rates of urban population growth had impacts on rural municipality employment change. These impacts increased steadily from 2.5 percent in small Population Zones to 7 percent in large population zones. Rural U.S. employment benefited from the Low urban core and High urban fringe 'decentralization' process; rural employment gains from the 'L/H' urban scenario ranged from 9.5 percent in small population zones to 32.6 percent in large population zones. The Low /Low combination of urban corelfringe growth yields a similar pattern of rural benefits-albeit at lower rates than the 'lowhigh' scenario. In France, high urban fringe population growth rates-in combination with high or low urban core growth rates-yield added employment to nearby rural communes. Employment in the mean French rural commune increased by 2.3 to 7.9 percent over the period with average or large size of Population zones. In contrast, rural communes with small Population zones experienced employment declines of -2.4 to -2.7 percent with LH or HH patterns of urban population growth.
Rural employment. Looking next at
Summary. Rural population and employment changes in the regions of the U.S., France and in Denmark are sensitive to the performance of the urban core/fringe that is nearby. The patterns that emerge are generally of urban spread to rural places that have average or large Labor and Population zones. And the spread effects increase with the sizes of these zones. Backwash effects from urban growth are more likely in rural places with small labor or population zones and in FERs with low rates of growth in the urban fringe.
Conclusions
Estimation of the impacts that urban growth had on rural places in Functional Economic Regions suggests the following general conclusions about urban size and growth impacts on nearby rural areas. First, there are statistically significant impacts of urban growth on both population and employment change in rural areas in these regions. As shown in Figures 3 and 4 , the magnitude of these impacts varies from a few tenths of a percentage point per year to annual rates of 3 percent or more per year-depending on the combined fringe and core growth rates and the sizes of the labor and population zones. In particular, support is found in the U.S. sample for a classic urban core to fringe to rural hinterland spread effect in average or large labor zones and in all sizes of population zones. The patterns that emerge are generally of urban spread to rural places that have average or large Labor and Population zones. And the spread effects increase with the sizes of these zones. Backwash effects from urban growth are more likely in rural places with small labor or population zones and in FERs with low rates of growth in the urban fringe.
During the 1982-1990 period, both size of the urban center and the growth rates of employment and population of the urban core and its fringe affect the extent of population and employment change in rural French commune places. As such, economic development policy for rural areas needs to go beyond policy that is focused on farming or other traditional rural sectors. Urban policy or policy that stimulates employment in sectors that tend to favor urban locations may have more impact on rural communes than traditional rural policies to support farm prices. While there is little evidence of urban backwash, the spread effects to rural commune population from employment growth in urban places vary in importance by size of the urban center and the pattern of urban core and h n g e employment growth rates. The same thing is observed for rural employment change from urban population growth.
Within Functional Economic Regions and over the 1985 to 1993 time period, there is evidence of urban to rural spread effects and no support for an urban backwash effect on rural municipalities in Denmark. This conclusion is supported by several findings in this paper. First, urban spread effects on rural population growth, over this relatively short time period, are most apparent for the rural municipalities near larger urban centers experiencing high rates of employment growth. Perhaps, like many areas in the United States, jobs are spreading from the old city center to the outer border of the urban municipalities and people are commuting from rural municipalities to the outer border rather than to the old urban core. Second, urban spread effects on rural employment growth, over the eight years examined, were strongest in rural municipalities near urban centers with the most rapid ratios of population growth. These fast growing populations in urban centers may be providing larger pools of new Labor for nearby rural firms or they may be generating new employment in proximate rural areas as the growing urban population consumes goods and services in nearby rural communities. In sum, rural employment and population changes in Denmark, in differing degrees, are affected by growth in nearby urban places. Thus, rural areas are functionally related to nearby urban centers, and a typology of rural areas is needed that reflects these urban influences on rural areas. These results support the view that a revised rural typology that identifies the strength of urban spread effects on rural communities would be useful in targeting structural adjustment hnds to the rural communities most in need of public intervention. NOTES 1. A two-stage process is used with a set of exogenous (mainly beginning period) variables used as instruments to estimate dP and dE in the first stage. The first stage results are available in Henry et al. (1997) for the U.S., in Kristensen and Henry (1997) for Denmark and in Schmitt and Henry (1997) for France. 2. In this model, like Carlino-Mills (1987) and Boamet (1994) , employment and population change are interdependent. The 'chicken-egg' direction of causality between population and employment change is revealed in the empirical estimates of the relative strength of employment change on population change and population change on employment change. One alternative for examining urban spread(or backwash) effects on nearby rural places is to examine population and employment trends over space separately in single equation models. However, as Rey and Boarnet (1998, p. 2) argue, "since Steinnes and Fisher's work [1974] it has been commonly accepted that population and employment are both endogenous in urban models(e.g., Boarnet 1994a and 1994b; Dietz 1998; Steinnes 1977 )." The model in this article is an example of a spatial cross-regressive model. However, it is only one of several options for including both spatial interaction and multiple endogenous variables in urban econometric models (See Rey and Boarnet 1998 , for a recent taxonomy of models in this spirit). The advantage of the model used in this article is that impacts on rural areas from alternative rates of urban growth can be specified for both the urban core and the urban fringe. This is the motivation for the interaction term approach instead of a simple spatial autoregressive process that could likewise test for urban spread (backwash) effects in a model with multiple endogenous variables. Together, the results in parts a and b of Table 2 indicate that hinterland population change is affected by urban growth and the size and change in employment opportunities near rural tracts. Greatest expected rural population change occurs in hinterland tracts near smaller, (I+W) E80, but rapid growth, (I+W) dE, labor market areas; if the urban complex is 'decentralizing'-rapid fringe population growth and slow urban core population growth-rural population growth will be enhanced. Slower rural population change occurs in tracts with large but slow growing labor market areas-especially if the urban complex is 'centralizing'-high urban core population growth and slow urban fringe population growth. Denmark. As noted in the second section, Denmark has few urban centers with a suburban fringe so the model in (9) and (10) was modified to delete urban fringe variables. Accordingly, rural places are associated only with the urban core in each of the 46 Danish functional economic regions. Tables 4A to 6A , three alternative employment growth rates for the urban core and fringe are assumed: the mean growth rates for all urban cores and fringes; and, the mean plus or minus one standard deviation. Joint t tests for the interaction parameters in the brackets are then made for each of the combinations of low, mean and high urban core and fringe growth rates. Shaded blocks indicate a rejection of the null hypothesis that the term in parentheses is zero for a = .lo. France. High core growth rates of population in medium size cities spread jobs to rural communes as shown in Table 4A . And if the residential zone, (I+W)dP, is expanding along with high urban fringe growth rates (an urban decentralization pattern), then rural commune employment will increase too. Thus, fast urban population growth rates, combined with residential zone growth, increases rural employment.
Rural Employment Change In
United States. Estimated impacts of urban growth on rural employment in the southern U.S. are shown in Table 5A . The results from evaluating the term in brackets over a range of gl and g2 are listed in part a of Table 5A. In the cases of high or mean fringe population growth rates (g2) and a low core population growth rate (gl), there is a spread from urban to rural. Other combinations have no significant impact on rural employment change-xcept for a weak negative impact in the low core/ low fringe case.
Moreover, the findings listed in part b of Table 5A give no support to a spread or backwash effect working through the change in population clusters near hinterland tracts. In tandem, these results suggest a much more footloose location pattern in the FERs for firms than for population. Denmark. Urban population growth effects on rural municipal employment change in Denmark are reported in Table 6 . are in parentheses.
from fast growing population in larger urban centers. (15) and (16) may be misleading since there are interaction variables. These t-values are from the second stage regressions and are derived from the asymptotic variance/covariance matrix.
Joint t tests. Inspection of the t-values for the parameters in equations
At this juncture, what is interesting is to look at several values for g,, g,, h, or h, -the urban growth rates -and test their effect on rural growth. The terms in brackets require a joint t-test and thus a standard error that reflects covariance between both terms in the parentheses. In turn, this requires that the variance/covariance matrix is obtained from the regressions. See Aiken and West (1991, p. 24-26) . APPENDIX 
B. LOCAL AMENITIES

DENMARK
Population Density = the number of inhabitants per square kilometer; Incomeper Person = yearly (average) gross income (in Danish kroner) per person in the Number ofLow Incomes = number of persons in the rural municipality earning a gross School Quality = teacher-hours per pupil in primary school; Greenspace per Inhabitant = hectares of 'greenspace' per 1000 inhabitants in the rural municipality; Distance to Urban Core = distance (in kilometers) from the centroid of the rural municipality to the centroid of the urban core of the FER to which the rural municipality belongs. (1980 census data).
